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scabs LEAGUE PLEA 

Appellate toy eighs 

 Convictibtr’ Appefl. >< | 
The fate of the head of the 

man-American Settlement League, |: 

operators of Camp ‘Siegfried in Yap- 

hank, L. L, and five of its direc- 

tories,» is‘ uncertain today ‘after the 

Appellate Division.in Brooklyn yes- 

terday reserved: decision on a de- 

fense. appeal from the conviction 

“obtained last July against them for 

“failing to file documents and state- 

‘ments of membership with the Sec-. 

retary of State.” ' 

As a result of the conviction by a 

jury in Suffolk county court on July 

12, County Judge L. Barron Hill 

sentenced Hans Mueller, president 

of the league, to a year’s imprison- 

ment. He fined the league $10,00C 

and fined Herman Schwarzgman 

Bruno Haehnel, Addo Billefeld 

Henry Hauch and Henry Wolfgang 

all directors, $600, each. = - 

Presiding Justice Edward Lazar 

sky heard the argument of Joh 

Winans, defense counsel, then di 

qualified. himself, saying he did n: 

know what case was under consi 

eration. until Winans started tal. 

ing and that he. had not’ want; 

to interrupt. He said he would gi 

drafts of the argument to Justh 

William B. Carswell, Other rile 

0 

  

were George HU. Taylor: Jt, illia. 

F, Hagarty, John B. Jot n ap 

Frederick Close. oY ; 

Mr. ‘Winans asked for a reverst 

of the conviction and dismissal ¢ 

the indictments for a number Cc 

reasons. He said that the league’ 

“oath” wag merely a pledge, tha 
“eighty per cent” of the téstimon, 

at the trial was extraneous, that : 

“claque’”’. in the court room influ 

enced the jurors adyersely and tha: 

the case should have been tried ir. 

Albany, because most of the league’s 

business was in Kings county. 
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